
HERMITAGE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Service Choices 

The public consultation is now 

complete. Councillors will now 

consider the range of proposed 

options and make their choices 

in February. The support staff in 

school are aware of the 

reduction in hours to the various 

posts. SEN staff have now been 

excluded from the process, a 

decision taken by councillors 

prior to Christmas. For further 

updates please see the council 

website. 
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P1—A Wriggly Nativity 

School News 
A new year and new pupils enrolling in January for primary one in 

August. We have enjoyed a steady flow of new pupils all week 

and we are looking forward to visiting them at nursery in the next 

few weeks. 

We are currently working with I-teach who will provide a mobile 

device management system for our i-pads making them much 

easier to manage and keep up to date. They will also provide 

some training sessions to staff during the rest of the session. This 

is welcome news as the authority had been unable to support our i

-pad development during last session. 

Christmas Events 

Well done to all our fabulous pupils and hard working staff who 

provided two hours of wonderful entertainment in the form of The 

Christmas Cracker school show. The singing, dancing and acting 

were first class from all classes and I am sure there were lots of 

proud parents in the audience. 

Following the shows the children enjoyed Christmas parties and 

Santa found time to visit primary ones. The choir performed at 

The Christmas Tree Festival and sang beautifully. On the Second 

last day of term we went to church for our Christmas Service 

which was taken by Rev Young the new school chaplain.  
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Primary Seven Technology Challenge 
Mr Mulvenna, Miss Thomson and Mr Redstone were 

delighted this year with the very mature approach by primary 

seven pupils towards their technology challenge. Models 

were made, booklets typed and presentations produced 

within a short timescale. Everything ran smoothly including 

the evening with our external judges. The judges this year 

were Mrs Fletcher from Hermitage Academy, Ms Fiona 

McDade From Currie & Brown and Mr Tom McClaren a 

retired IBM manager. 

Primaries 1-3 Class Outings & Visitors 

Last term primary one were very busy. They visited the 

church to learn how Christians welcome a baby and they 

enjoyed storytelling sessions with Mrs Aileen McKay.  

Primary two were also very busy with a journey to Glasgow 

Central Station to welcome the winter train and meet the 

transport minister Mr Mackay. They also visited Tesco to 

learn about milk and welcomed Daisy the mechanical cow to 

school. A lot of fun was enjoyed as primary two milked their 

cow! 

Primary three enjoyed a visit from the Science Centre to start 

their Hospital topic with a bodyworks session. All sorts of 

interesting facts were learned that day! 

Parent Council 
 

Our Parent Council continue to 

work very hard. They have just 

agreed at their last meeting to 

provide the school with a 

cheque for £7000. This of 

course has to last a year and 

pay for all sorts of things e.g. 

accelerated reading at primary 

4, mathletics at primary 5, 

sports entries for school 

competitions, maths challenge 

entries for primary seven, 

Christmas parties and to 

support our developments in 

the playground They also 

support with technology. We 

hope to buy a further seven  i-

pads this term.  

Please support their next event 

which is a fun Family Night on 

26th February. Details to 

follow. 

Staff News 

This term Mrs McMurdo starts 

her maternity leave at the end 

of January.  We all look 

forward to seeing the new 

baby.  We are delighted to 

inform you that Mrs Sarah 

Barlow will replace Mrs 

McMurdo as primary three 

teacher. 

Winning Group from primary seven with the judges 



X Country 

Success 

A group of senior pupils 

from the school athletic 

club trained by Miss 

Johnstone ran in the 

Maryhill cross country 

event on a cold December 

Saturday morning. It was 

wet and muddy and 

conditions were difficult but 

Hermitage pupils 

persevered with all pupils 

completing the course in 

good times. The primary 

seven girls team came 

first! Well done to all who 

took part. 

 

Parents’ Evenings 

We were delighted with the 

excellent number of 

parents who attended 

parents night in November. 

The teachers are pleased 

to be able to share your 

child’s progress with you 

and discuss next steps and 

the way forward. The next 

parents’ evening is in 

March. A short report will 

be in the planner before 

the meetings. 

Primary three bodyworks workshop 

Primaries 4-7 Outings & Visitors 
Parents and pupils enjoyed a super assembly from primary 

five in November about natural disasters. It was very 

informative and the range of curricular areas involved in the 

learning was evident for all to see. Well done! 

Primary six enjoyed a series of swimming lessons at 

Helensburgh swimming pool. Some pupils learned to swim 

and others improved their technique. Primary six also shared 

their assembly with parents in October and life in Victorian 

times was clearly explained. Many children learned just how 

fortunate they were to be growing up in the 21st century. 

Primary seven enjoyed a tetrahedron workshop reminding 

them about strong shapes in construction and the importance 

of team working. This was an ideal workshop to reinforce 

learning in their technology challenge. Thank you to ICE who 

provide the workshop. 



Stationery 

Shop Prices 

Pencil    10p 

Rubber    20p 

Ruler - 30cm  30p 

Colouring pencils 80p 

Whiteboard pen 50p 

Glue stick   30p 

Dates for Your Diary 

Development Work 

 

Our development work is making steady progress. The assessment team are just completing 

the reading assessments before the February break and we hope to complete the maths  

assessments by Easter. The technology team have made excellent progress and are also 

just completing their skills progression across the whole school and are ready for sharing 

their work with staff. The expressive arts team will complete the drama skills before the Feb-

ruary break and are looking to move to music next. 

 

The development group from the Parent Council will be supporting skills development within 

the personal planners. A very useful discussion took place two weeks ago and the Parent 

Council will be seeking your views on making skills progress clear in our planners. Please 

share your views. 

 

Mrs Trotter and Mr Mulvenna continue to place bids to enhance our playground. The Pupil 

Council have advised Mrs Trotter of their wishes for new games in the quiet area and we 

hope to spend the £800 provided on painted playground games.  

Hermitage Primary School 

Fri 29th Jan P3 Assembly 9.30-10.15 am 

 Parent Council Cake Sale 3pm 

Mon 8th—Fri 12th Feb Health Week 

Fri 12th Jan Parent Council Cake Sale 3pm 

Mon 15th  - Fri 19th  Feb School closed for mid term break 

Fri 26th Feb Parent Council Family Night 

Fri 11th March P1 Assembly 9.30-10.15 am 

 Clubs finish 

 Parent Council Cake Sale 3pm 

Tue 15th March Parents Evening 

Wed 16th March Parents Evening 

Thu 17th March Parents Twilight 

Fri 18th March P4 Assembly 9.30-10.15 am 

 Parent Council Easter Disco 

Tue 22nd March Easter Service 1.30pm at Helensburgh Parish Church 

Thu 24th March In Service—school closed to pupils 

Fri 25th - Mon 28th March School closed for Easter 

Fri 1st April School closes at 2.30pm for mid term break 

Mon 18th April School re-opens 

  


